Undated verse about the New Hampshire 5th Regiment at the Battle of Fair Oaks, Va. by Cross, Edward Ephraim, 1832-1863

Transcription:
Come gather around in the mellow moonlight while the campfires are bright; 
Let your voices go out on the wings of the night. 
We’ve arms tried in battle and the hearts that will 
dare without fear;
Let the rebels find that the old Fifth, it is there here. 
And it’s tramp & hurrah for the 
fifth.
[Newspaper Clipping]
At Fair Oaks we formed in the silence of the night. 
With Howard to lead us we opened the fight. 
O, we entered the woods & with no one to aid 




Close up, cried the Colonel. Close up and fire low. 
If you fall, die like men with your hearts 
to the foe.
And it’s tramp & hurrah for the 5th 
it was there; 
Huzzah for McClellan, the 5th it was there.
O we stopped on the field where the 
bullets flew thick 
And gave our a salute to our brave Fighting 
Dick
On the red field of Fredericksburg see us again 




On the red field of Fredericksburg see us again 
As we faced the grape shot & the bullets like rain. 
Close up cried the Colonel close up & fire low— 
If you die fall like men with your hearts 
to the foe—
And its tramp, & hurrah for the 5th it was 
there 
Huzzah for McClellan, the 5th it was there!
Again at Antietam we charged through the foe, 
Their colors were captured their leaders laid low. 
O, we stoppe paused on the field where the bullets 
flew thick 
And gave a salute to our brave Fighting Dick. 
Tramp and
[Newspaper Clippings]
